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the securities shall not be sold for less than the par value

thereof.

Section 2. The said city shall, at the time of authoriz- Payment

ing the said loan, provide for the payment thereof in such

annual proportionate payments, beginning not more than

one year after the first issue of any of such notes or bonds,

as will extinguish the same within the time prescribed by

this act ; and when a vote to that effect has been passed, a

sum which will be sufficient to pay the interest as it accrues

on the said notes or bonds, and to make such payments on

the principal as may be recpiired under the provisions of

this act shall, without further vote, be assessed by the

assessors of the city in each year thereafter, in the same
manner in which other taxes are assessed, until the debt

incurred by said loan is extinguished.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 9, 1910.

An Act to authorize the civil service commissioners rihn^ IQ4
TO APPOINT A DEPUTY EXAMINER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The civil service commissioners may ap- Deputy civil

point a deputy examiner who, under their direction, shall exam'iner,

superintend any examination held under the provisions ^ppomtment,

of chapter nineteen of the Revised Laws and acts in amend-

ment thereof, and shall perform such other duties as the

commissioners may prescribe. lie shall receive such an- Salary, etc.

nual salary, not exceeding twenty-five hundred dollars, as

shall be approved by the governor and council, together

with travelling expenses incurred in the performance of

his official duties.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 9, 1910.

An Act relative to discrimination or rebates 01^ r*7,/yi^ 1Q/^
PREMIUMS ON POLICIES ISSUED BY INSURANCE COM- ^

'

PANIES OTHER THAN LIFE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section three of chapter five hundred and P-P^'ifA^^i
. S ''i amendea.

eleven of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and eight

is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the words

:


